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NICMOP-UI-A, per jack S> 25 :
felt's Kancy, " 1 I"
Pet Qrove,

" 1 &> :
Uruham. " 1
Ky?

....
...

" «3 |
Buckwheat ' ??? "9
Patent Meal "

Ooar .1 \u25a0\u25a0>!. .'.or 100 1 lft
Chop " 1 V> !
Middling Fancy . 136
Bran 1 2<
Chicken Wheat I «> ,
Oo'ii. ? -r bushel, fit 1
Wiui >?\u25a0 ? jtwhtil .
New Oats
Oh lice 112 'luvi i .- ?"?11,

Oh >iceTimoth; St: I. . , , . ,
Choice MilletSred.
pi nov Kentucky BlueUnu ?,

R. C. DODSON.

Ordcjg Ist,
I'A,

IS LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE
At Fourth ant! Che3tnut Sts..

r' ?Wm JMm /

It. C.

Telephone, 19-2.

I.OCAL DEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL OOSSIP.
Contribution* invited. That which yon would

ike to see in this department Jet vh know by po*
tilcard or letter, personally.

Mrs. Arch F. Andrews has been very
sick for several days.

Mrs. Win. Garrity visited her daught-
ers at St. Marys several days last week.

Mrs. Estella Matley, of Greensburg,
Pa., is spending this week in Em-
porium.

Ben Gunzberg, of Renovo was in
Emporium last Saturday, transacting
business.

Miss Myrtle Gregory is home from
Williamsport Commercial College for a

few days.

Misses Anna Welsh and Ida Ilertig,
were pleasant PRESS visitors Wednes-
day afternoon.

Mr. Wm. Lyons and family have
moved into the Sprung residence on
Third street.

Mrs. Pine, ofCatskill, N. Y., is visit-
ing at the home ofher nephew, Mr. A.
P. Van Gelder.

Thos. Waddington who has been in
New York the past two months return-
ed home on Monday.

Ex Sheriff Riley Warner celebrated
his 78th birthday on Monday, as hale
and hearty as he was ten years ago.

Miss Kathryne Huffman, of Cleve-

land, 0., an experienced trimmer, is
now in the employ of W. H. Cramer.

Mr. John Metzger, of the West Ward,
made the PRESS a call last Monday,
renewing the subscription for his
paper.

Dr. Rieck came up from Chester on
Saturday. He will move his estimable
family to Chester the latter part of this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Cummings and
family are all busy entertaining a

young lady at their home on Fifth
street.

While playing in the reading room

one night last week, Master Eugene
Goodyear had the misfortune to slip

on a mat, and fracture his elbow.

Owen Dininny, of West Ward, who
has resided here for many years, hustl-
ing to make an honest dollar, was a

PRESS visitor last Thursday and squar-
ed himself with the printer.

John Hout and family left last week
for Westboro, Wia., where they will
reside permanently. Mr. llout is in
the employ ofC. B. Howard Company,
for whom he has been employed many
years.

M. 11. Terwilliger, made the PRESS a
call this week ordering the date of his
paper pushed ahead one year. Mr.
Terwilliger left for Ridgway Wednes-
day to visit his sister, Mr . Decker, at
that plaee.

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Soger gave a six
o'clock Htag dinner last Monday even-
ing, the event being Mr. Segor's thirty
llrwt birthday. Mrs. Seger is an excel-
lent cook and IKMU'HH and an elegant
dinner was served. The gu«-*t« were:
Messrs. A. Brady, Geo A. Walker, ii
E. Fortieth, ('has. I Inward and Dr. I).

C. Groves.

The I'KKss in in receipt of a pi-rsonal
letter From Mr. anil Mrs. A 1 Wright,
formerly residents ol' thin comity but
now rtntiding at Hutfalo. They un-
comfortably locutfcd in their new home
and like liultilo very much. They t»ll
us that MiKHtm Ad.i and fiorthn Wright
exp<«'t to viitit tbrir grand-puruntH, Mr.
and Mrs. Tillie Chudwit k, during their
vacation.

Society Event of the Season

Operaliouse,
EMPORIUM, PA.,

Tuesday, April 3, 1906
Fxtraorilinary Engagemont.

MR. PORTER J. WIIITR
Presents his Capable Company in

FAUST
Positively producing the following

original effects:

The Rain of Fire, The Electric Sword
Duel. The Electric Firo Flies, Tne Elec-
tric Flower Bed, The Electric Morning
Glories, Electric Necklace, Electric,
Circle of Fire, The Electric Skull. To-
gether with Electric Owls, Snakes and
many other weird and dramatic effects.
SI,OOO forfeited if this is not the finest
production of "FAUST" ever in this
city.

Prices?7sc, and 50c,35c; children 25c.

Miss Martha Schlecht has accepted a
positition in H. A. Zarps' store.

Dr. Wm. Kaul, of St. Marys, trans-
acted business in Emporium Wednes-
day.

Miss Jones and Mrs. Unnderwood,
ofRenovo, are the guests ofMiss Grace
MeCaslin to-day.

Mr. F. P. Rentz has been confined to

his bed the past few days, but is able
to be out to-day.

Mr. Fred Craigle, of Johnson burg,
was the guest of his cousins, the Misses
Lechner last week.

Martin Foster and family are moving
from Pine street to Mrs. Rockwell's
house on Cherry street.

"Teddy" Blum ieft this morning to
look after Keystone Powder interests,
to be gone several days.

Prof. John Schwab, of Cameron, was
in Emporium last Saturday and made
the PRESS office a business call.

Miss Nellie Condon, of Williamsport,
formerly of this place, visited friends
between trains last Monday, enroute
to Williamsport from Johnsonburg.

It is reported to-day that Asa Murray
quietly slipped over to Olean this
morning and will return home this
evening with a bride, formerly Miss
Devling. Particulars later.

Henry Auchu and Jos. Kaye return-
ed on Tuesday from Westboro. where
they went to look after their business
Interests. Mr. Joseph J. Lingle, who
has charge of the Westboro business,
expects to visit his many Emporium
friends in the near future.

B. W. Green left Sunday on eastern
flyer. We supposed of course be was
headed for his Tioga county farm, but
since we hear it reported he is basking
in the shades of Florida, enjoying a
visit with old friends and looking to
his orange grove.

Letter to John H. Day.
Emporium, Pa.

Dear Sir: We saved 840 or SSO for
Mr. J. J. Hall, Sheffield. Pa.; and didn't
know it, and he didn't know it, till after-
ward.

This is how. Five years ago, he
bought lead and-oil to make 40 gallons ot
paint, and painted it all on two houses,
one coat.

Last summer he bought 40 gall jns De-
voc for the same, and had 10 gallons left.

Dcvoe is worth S4 or 8") a gallon, put-
on.

Yours truly
F. W. DEVOE & Co.,

New York.
I'. S.?Murry & Coppersmith sell our

paint.

Kt-Klsler'N Notice.
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA, J S O

COUNTY OP CAMERON, \

N'OTICE is hereby given that B. W. Green,
Administrator of the Estate of Richard J.

Loyd, late of the Borough of Kinporium, deceas-
ed. hits liled his first anil final account of his ad-
ministration of the said estate, and the same
willbe presented to the Orphan's Court at April
Term next for confirmation n i*i.

C. JAY GOODNOKGII. Register.
Register's Office.

Emporium, Pa., March 26th', 1000. ?6-lt.

Emporium Goal Yard
Near I'rciultt Depot.

EMPORIUM MACHINE CO., Lessee.

Shingles, Lime, Wall Plaster,
Cement, Hay and Straw,

COAL, and WOOD,
Red Brick, Fire I*rick and Clay,

Sewer Pipe and Fixtures.

In connection witli our

Machine Shop
Oas, Water and Steam Plumbing,

Fixtures of all kinds.

I MOULDING A SPECIALTY.

REPAIR WORK SOLICITED.

ItrfllK«»» COM. * AMI* 111 Mil.
l-lllllt-MllOl*

EMPORIUM MACHINE CO.
I
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Eat What
You Like

Don't Starve or Diet, but use Mi o-na. j
and Cure Your Stomach Troubles.
The average treatment of' stomach ,

troubks consists of a rigid diet list, which
olteu half starves the patient. Ofcoiir.*-
it would be foolish l'"i anyone who know.'
that some food/ nr positively harmful
and poisonous to continue eating them,
even while following the Mi o-na treat-
ment, but in ordinary eases of stomach
troubles it is not ncocesaay to » \.\u25a0
or diet if Mi-o-na faithfully used a

tablet before each meal.
Thi- scientific remedy, for the cure of'

stomach troubles, acts upon the whole
digestive system, and strengthens the
organs so that they are able to digest any
food that is eaten without fear 01 distress.
If you suffer from loss of appetite, belch-
ing ofgases, soui taste in the mouth, fur-
red tongue, severe pains in the region of
the stomach, depression ot spirits, had
dreams, lack of energy, a stomach cotigh,
offensive breath, headaches, back aches,
loss of strength and weight, you can be
assured that these troubles are all due to
imperfect digestion.

Strengthen the stomach by taking a
Mi-o na tablet before each meal, and soon
you will gain in weight, strength will re-
turn. and your food will -ive nourish-
ment so that the rich red blood will carry
good health to every part of the system.

L. Taggart has so much confidence in
the power of Mi-o-na to cure stomach
troubles and resulting ills, that lit gives '
a guarantee with every 50 cent box to i
refund the money unless it cures.

-

Bargain in Books.
A complete set of Brittanica Ency-

clopaedia,consisting of thirty volumes
anil key. Are all new and in original
packages. Will be sold at a bargain, j
Apply at PRKSS office. 36tf

Always Keep Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in His home.

"We would not be without Chamber-
-1 lain's Cough Remedy. It is kept on
I hand contiu.illy in our home." says W.
j W. Kearney, editor of the Independent,

I Lowry City, Mo. That is just what
j every family should do. When kept at

1 hand ready for in.*tant use. a cold may bo
j checked at the outset and cured in much

| I< *s time than after it has become settled
lin the system. This remedy is also with-

lut a peer for eroip in children, and will
prevent the attack v. ! en given as soon as
(he child become- hoarse, <>l even after
the croupy cough appears, which can
only don when the remedy is kept at
hand. Foa sale by L. Taggart; J. E
Smith Sterling ilun; Cruin Bros.; Sinea-
moning.

lit nizing the right is all there is of re
ligion.

Afflicted With Rheumatism.
"I was and am yet afflicted with

rheumatism," says Mr. J. C. Uayno,
editor of the Herald, Addington, Indian
Territory, "but thanks to Chamberlain's
Pain Palm am able once more to attend
to business. . It is the best of liniments."
Iftroubled with rheumatism give Pain
Halm a trial and you are certain to be
more than pleased with the prompt relief
which it affords. One application relieves

I the pain. For sale by L. Taggait; J. E.
1 Smith, Sterling Itun; Crom Bros., Sinna-
mahoning.

He lias no friends who makes no foes

One would think the Laxative idea in
a cough syrup should have been advanced
long before it was. It seems the only

1 rational remedy for Coughs and Colds
would be to move the bowels and clean the j
mucous membranes of the throat and
lungs at the same time. Kennedy's

I Laxative Honey and Tar does this. It
lis the Original Laxative Cough Syrup,
the best known remedy tor Coughs,

! Colds, Croup. Whooping Cough, etc.

I Tastes good and harmless. Sold by It.
I C. Dodson.

I* RUMMAGE SALE, j
R. SEGER'S I

|
J L CLOTHING |

| stvifs ?'".,^PR
|w« I

j A

I
Ilihi winter clothing and furu- a

P'BI ll'® ishing goods has been I
V|M MjSM disposed of. They must I
Hjuy IJ|| 2°* Will save yon big I

Watch ns this spring.

R. SEQER & SON. J
112 rsj-iasi 1i~ &i1 ~,, ?

r9r _ _ m
East Emporium's M

I Cash Store 112
Nobody ever saw such a Grocery Store. ||

I 1
I OUR SPECIAL BARGAINS EVERY DAY. §
II filii m
11
If 01

J We will Sell. J
my One piece 30c Red Henrietta, Sale |r
Jj Price, - 20c 01
fe One piece 30c, Black Henrietta, Sale |

Price, - 20c m
li n
I Groceries. I
1 P
ii Live Oak extra large Fancy Italian m

Prunes, - - 13c lb ®

| j Extra Choice California Primes 10c lb f]
ii Extra Choice California Prunes, 8c lb 'l
M New Extra Fancy Corn. - 70c doz P
I! 1[iJ ii
If It pays you to call on us; p
r | lii]

anything we offer saves you

fp money, both in Dry Goods,

Notions and Hardware. ],
ii Pijltl I]

I ==-- \u25a0- 1|| Mail and Phone orders receive our careful attention.

I I
I Tompkins & Norris'. |

Phone 109

Hyspepsia Gure
For Coughs, Colds and Croup. Digests what yo« oat.

c There's a Difference.

§ DAY'S IL
TABLES

Satisfactory Store GOODS

I IV Shrewd shoppers seek the store that gives the

I
greatest value for the money. There is no question as H

jto which store this is. I i
Appropriate goods for the lenten season are here in I

profusion. It is our aim to make this portion of our A

stock specially noteworthy.
Smoked, Salt and Canned Finli.

IROOTH'S ANDBaltimore lake fish. I
Reduced Prices for Friday and

I
Saturday.

LEMONS ?Fancy Caliiornia Lemons, thin skin- (OP
lied and juicy, a dozen lOu

BUTTER ?Finest Creamery,wrapped in parch- OOP
ment alb OUU I

BOILED HAM?Choice selected hams, of finest Qflp

I
flavor, nicely sliced alb UUL> gj

ONlONS?Choice yellow onions OKP I
per peck ZQu J| j

CANNED GOODS?Corn, Peas, Pumpkin, OCf &
Hominy, Baked Beans, ioc values, t, cans, S

BAKING POWDER?Davis'O. K. Baking iCp 1
Powder in lib cans a can Iww

I
WALTER BAKER & Co's Chocolate, the 9Cf4 I

genuine, alb OUU I j
FORCE ?The popular Breakfast Food, 15c SOP ~

package IZU
STARCH?Niagara Laundry Starch, in bulk o£f £

slbs for . \u25a0 <
WALTER BAKER & CO'S Breakfast Cocoa, OnP

I
put up in y*\b tins, the tin. ZU"

SANTA CLARA PRUNES, thick mcated and OCP
tender, ungraded, 3 '/i lbs for AU*' Q

SUGAR ? 251b bag best Granulated <H / H ft
Sugar, 01. 4U

I Drink "Royal" Java and Mocha Coffee. It's the
best that money can buy. 35c a lb.; 3lbs. SI.OO.

J. .H DAY, I
V. J

C>^ Isnsl B i^^JzrzL^^^I=^^^^=LEr=L=z''=zr =.--
-'Q a- '- :=\==T~r ~

« ?7w LINK ?P Sr'"" - ~":r;
Id from ioc to 75c per Shade. |jj|
jil Wall Paper for 1906. _

. +T3iX
.T_

_

=

._.
9

'L The best PAINT, Longman &Martinez. }.,
All Colors.

A Consists of the best things from three factories. Also - Ml
the Robert Graves Co. s line of'Decoration Paper of; all Rodger's StainflOOr, the best made

for Floors.
|l The Graves line took first prize in competition at St. \u25a0 i A i\t\ ll

I.otiis against the world. 11/Xlx.l'v I I L/« JK
PEsassae.Q: ° :=is^L r̂=^r


